The subject of the article is the method of assessing the reliability of the transport system on the example of Addis Ababa in Ethiopia. The transport system and its technical condition, transport infrastructure, organization of the transport system, environment (users, environmental and climatic conditions), and legal provisions, have a significant impact on the reliability of the transport system. The most common means of transport in Addis Ababa is a car (including: taxis and minibuses). An important problem in public transport is the long waiting time for the vehicles, resulting from random events accompanying transportation processes in a defined infrastructure with limited resources. The article presents also the concept of a transport system availability model for developing countries on the example of Addis Ababa in Ethiopia.
Introduction
Transport is a key critical component that can play a crucial role in economic and social development of any society. The major means of transport in Ethiopia is road transport with many of problems and that can be characterized by very low level of reliability of transport system. Thus, the available forms of transport options are very limited and unattractive to the users [1, 16] . Moreover, the transport system and its technical condition, transport infrastructure, organization of the transport system, environment (users, environmental and climatic conditions), and legal provisions, have a significant impact on the reliability of the current transport system in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
The absence of possible alternative routes from various directions, lack of various separate modes of mobility such as pedestrian walkways, bike lanes and motorways are contributing factors for unreliable transport system. The transport means as result of maintenance and repair schedule (both technical devices and technological objects), fuel supply systems, congestion and jams, fleet exploitation problems might lack the reliability [3, 16] .
Mainly, in the cities like Addis Ababa, access to business activities, education, employment and recreational opportunities can be a challenge due to the expansion of urban population. Another critical factor of the reliability of transport system with respect to user's perspective is capacity of road network and performance of transport vehicles. The reliable transport system can be determined by development of effective transport system capable of increasing network capacity and efficiency without compromising safety, the environment and the economy as well as providing accurate and reliable data for planning and maintenance purposes [3, 10] . There are also much more methods of reliability evaluation in various conditions. One of the most widespread methods of reliability determination is the assessment of transport system behaviour in conditions of congestion [15] . As a result, transportation system reliability refers to the ability that the system operates as planned during the planning horizon. The transport system reliability is used to express the probability of a transportation system to completely fulfill the passenger demand of transportation service without any unwanted events, resulting from failures of vehicles, infrastructure or other transportation facilities [8] .
In addition to the above studies, König [7] mentioned that the difficulty of assessment of reliability of transport system is a condition of traffic congestion. Usually users used to make appropriate choice and route depending on real condition. In daily activities, it is important to assess performance of reliability measurements such as travel time reliability and capacity reliability under regular congestions, without a complete loss of network components. Users/passengers should take into consideration the reliability of travel time and reliability of road capacity in a given route [17] . However, in order to ensure reliability of transport system in random events; availability and maintainability of the system should be taken into consideration from planning to operation stage since the exploitation elements of transport system possess various properties in input, process and output sources [9] . The research conducted by Bojda and Tubis [4] indicate that punctuality is also an important parameter to assess the reliability of transport system in terms of proportional travel time, frequency of congestion, the failure rate and the rate of travel time.
This paper mainly tried to address the reliability concerns of Addis Ababa transport system. The most common means of transport in Addis Ababa is a car (including: taxis, minibuses and small cars). An important problem assessed in public transport is the long waiting time for the vehicles, resulting from random events accompanying transportation processes in a defined infrastructure with limited resources. The subject of the article presents the method of assessing the reliability of the transport system on the example of Addis Ababa in Ethiopia. Also, it presents the concept of a transport system availability model for developing countries on the example of Addis Ababa in Ethiopia.
Research rationale and methodology
Addis Ababa is a city of diplomacy and the capital with highly increasing number of population. The increasing number of population will lead to city sprawl and low density land use. On the other hand, the growth of demand for transportation services has brought many benefits but also substantial costs in terms of rapidly increasing congestion levels and associated environmental pollution (air and noise), risk of accidents and time wastage during journeys, particularly in urban areas [7] . Therefore, due to the defined problem of the city transportation system, it is difficult to assess the reliability of the transport system. However, this research tried to assess the mentioned difficulties and identify the possibilities that can increase the reliability of transport system in the city. The reliable transport system is defined as:
access to transport means (including multimodal transport means), travel and waiting time and service quality (proper information to passengers, fleet management, adaptation of technological tools etc.) must be optimized.
In order to address the subject of this research, the existing transport system of Addis Ababa has been assessed. Usage of vehicles like taxi, minibuses and other modes of transport was evaluated to assess the reliability of transport system. Travel time, waiting time, and the distance between stops (mostly unknown or no fixed stops) and transport policy of the city were taken as critical factors of reliability issue of transport system. These factors could also be used to model the availability problems of the transport system in the city [5] .
In addition, the difficulty of getting various modes of transport and linked transport system in the city is another subject of reliability. Trams, buses, private public transport services (taxi, minibuses) are not linked with each other to provide the proper service of transportation. The legal provision can play an important role in order to ensure reliability in terms of travel time, frequency of services and service quality.
Effect of transport planning on reliability of transport system
Transport planning from inception to operation is a vital activity in transportation process. Planning of proper operation and management of transport system in order to optimize the available resource is a compulsory duty. Transport planning to incorporate all the existing and new modes of transport system cannot be a diluted approach. Lack of integration of land-use and transportation planning can be a reason for unregulated city sprawl and urban growth. At transport planning stage, there is an interest raised from political decision makers and real demand from passengers or transport users. However, government should support transport planners and must give an emphasis on the following critical issues [15] : -Incorporating urban transport as an important parameter at the planning stage rather than being a consequential requirement -Reduced travel demand -better integration of land-use and transport planning -Equitable allocation of road space -Improved public transport -Introducing intelligent transportation system (ITS) -Facilities for use of non-motorized vehicles -Capacity building -individual and institutional -Use of cleaner technology, etc.
Fig. 2. Existing transport facility and demand in Addis Ababa city
From government side, the issue of urban sprawl, which is fast and consumes a lot of spaces, is mostly a difficult task for transport planning. The demand for transportation is unexpectedly increasing due to disparity of urban development and limited resources.
Effect of environment on reliability of transport system
Transport system is responsible for both the positive and negative impacts on the society in which we live. The immediate concern of the harsh effects of transport is generally the high level of air pollution and traffic noise, which are both harmful to community health and deteriorate the environment. Therefore, it is vital to minimize/ reduce vehicles that highly oil-driven vehicles (old and used cars), and develop a sustainable transportation approach [2] . Transporting people or goods requires energy, and energy, even from 'green' sources, has its costs. Rapid growth of population coupled with numerous economic activities resulted in a substantial demand for energy in all sectors of economy. In this approach, how the available limited natural resources can be optimized for the present and future in order to keep the environment safe [2, 7] . On the other hand, an important reason for the lack of reliability of transportation system in terms of environment is the lack of well-organized public transport system. Addressing the challenges of public transport system is one of the best approaches to ensure a sustainable transport since there is mass transportation and reduction of private cars on the roads and increase in road safety. But due to several reasons such as privacy, comfort, customer satisfaction and technological advancement, public transportation lacks attractive environment and failed due to the challenges. Thus, the need for systems approach in public transportation planning must address Origin to Destination (O-D) travel time effectively and include all modes of transport.
Effect of information technology on reliability of transport system
Every day we are witnessing and being a part of new technology and digitalization incidence in transport sector and many industries as well. The today society is easily affected and transformed indirectly or directly by using various technological solutions in day-to-day activities. A transport service is also one of the emerging areas of technological advancement and information system. Nowadays, Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) has enabled a new approach and implementation of advanced control, and technical as well as technological solutions, achieving greater safety, efficiency and reliability of transport.
Evaluating and analyzing the existing information before travel (pre-trip), on trip and route guidance and navigation is an important element of information technology. Though, the reliable information in transport system can be well recognized in case of receiving information from various sources. Moreover, various transport technologies are equipped with vehicles and the same time, vehicles have increasingly effective driver assistance and protection mechanisms. Various onboard controls and information sources allow the driver to customize driving experience and remain up-to-date with the vehicle status; passive safety mechanisms protect the passengers and vehicle against adverse driving conditions [11, 14] .
Effect of infrastructure reliability on the transport system
It is believed that transport infrastructure plays a crucial role to achieve reliability of transport system. The integrated and connected transport infrastructure can facilitate the positive flow of traffic and mobility. On the other side, the inadequate supply of infrastructure can be reflected by the problem of cost of transportation and degrades population's financial capacity and access to day-to-day activities. The availability of inadequate transport infrastructure can affect the performance of transport network. In the context of Addis Ababa transport system, and transport infrastructure in terms of road length, road width and road side infrastructure are important indicators of efficiency and reliability of transport infrastructure bearing in mind that access to infrastructure creates suitability for passengers from their system entry point to their system exit location in a reasonable amount of the time. Thus, accessibility encompasses the operational functioning of a system for travel. Fig. 3 . Transport Infrastructure accessibility model [13] The major problems regarding infrastructure are: high intensity of private vehicles on the roads/ car dependent society poor mass transportation facilities, inadequate road capacity, heterogeneous movement of traffic, high volume of traffic congestion and road side accidents.
The problems could be solved by proper planning and integration of various modes of transport services in the city. Minimizing crowded roads and its network through providing public bus transportation and carpooling advantages can be taken into consideration to provide a reliable transport system and effective utilization of the existing road capacity.
Results and discussions
Transport is a complex system and a combination of demand and supply as clearly explained in the paper. Basically, demand (interest of finding activities) and supply (transport infrastructure/networks,services) characteristics must describe the stochastic process of the activities in the transport system. Therefore, the transport systems would possess reliability in terms of: walking distance, alternative modes, waiting and travel time, service frequency and available information , as well as suitability for special needs Fig. 4 . Modes of Addis Ababa transport system [1] The issue in the city is not only concerning reliability but also safety due to the large number of pedestrians walking and the lack of properly connected road networks. It results in the inefficiency and in terms of mobility; urbanization and urban sprawl generate both growing needs and new needs with longer travelling distances. It is essential to make road users feel convenient, secure, comfortable, and healthy while using the transportation system. Since transport systems are designed to let people circulate through the systems; arrive at their destinations; and achieve their trip purposes. 
Conclusions
Transport system in developing world is a challenging task. To be inclusive and productive economically, providing multiple options to the access to transportation is obligatory. The factors of transport system reliability cannot be neglected. When system reliability is being assessed, various methods of models could be taken into consideration such as multi-state system (MSS) in order to optimize resource allocation and minimize redundancy. In addition to that, ensuring the life cycle of technical objects (cost, design life and efficiency) and ensuring the functionality of technical objects (reliability, availability and maintenance) are essential objectives of the transport system reliability.
